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HOW GREAT INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

ARE SECURED.

I ROM a recent issuo of a Los An

IF' goles dally, tolling of tho
launching of tho big Btcol stoam- -

-- or Qonoral Hubbard, which wui
"bulll by tho Craig company at Lon

'"Bench for tho Hammond Lumber
Company, wo clip this paragraph:

"Tho Crnlg Shipbuilding Company
located In Long Deach threo years
ngo, aftor having disposed of its for-

mer holdings In Toledo, Ohio, where
tho company built n numbor of big
"vessels, many of which nro now in
tho Pacific coastwlso trafllc. Long
flench cltlzons subscribed $100,000
nt a mnss mooting in tho auditorium
nnd bought tho tract of nbout thirty-ilv- o

acres now occupied by tho ship
plant. Tho silo was donnted as an
Inducement to locato tho Industry
horo. Since thnt tlmo 200 to 3G0

nion havo been omployod nt tho plant
nlmoHt continuously."

Porhaps thoro Is a hint In this for
Mnrshfleld nnd Coos nay, porhans
thoro Isn't. Anywny, It shows how
othor communities securo Industrial
plants which glvo omploymont to
hundreds of pooplo. nnd It might bo
nddod that Long Roach Is only ono
of thousands of cities which havo se-

cured building plants In tho samo
way. Wo heard It remarked ono day
by an old-tlm- o Mnrshfleld man that
practically every lutnbor mill In Coos
county would hnvo been built In
Mnrshfleld If this city had offored
any inducements in tho way of mill
sites along tho bay shorn.

With all tho mill employes living
In Mnrshfleld this would bo somo
contor, If our people doslro It to be

o.

THE INTERIM.

tho last weok of tho year
THIS nn Intorim In tho buslnois

record of Mnrshfleld, n of all
othor contors, ns botwoon tho volume
nnd conclusion of 1910's work and
tho now prospect and sum of 1911'g,
It la tho season for closing, balanc-
ing, and dispatching old contracts
nnd negotiations, and for preparing,
taking on, nnd fulfilling tho engage-
ments of tho now and prosperous
yoar; for tho readjustment of men
and positions; for tho introduction of
new rules and pollcloa; for brief
vacations and holiday Indulgences;
for homo visits, nnd other departures
from tho fixed Hues of social and
commercial habit.

In Its way It Is an Important season
and gonorously productive of lm- -
provomont and oxpanslons through- -

out tho commercial sphoro and means
quito as much ovoutually, aa any n

othor weok In tho 52.
"Whilo we aro giving thought to

tho changes and chancoa of tho year
that Is upon ue, wo must duly

the big things ahead of ut
(hero In. Marshflold publicly, as woll
ns privately.

It la a, good time, to think out
these things and gather data and,
make .onrnlTBa useful In H.qiuJ4wjr J

when the time eomea to art and I

there la o ilMl(Hk preralleB.
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Good citizenship has its exacting
and that wo shall meet them

cleverly nnd successfully, commends
us for virtues wo do not always real-Iz- o

wo possess.
Mnrshfleld, in 1911, is to bo en-

titled to all tho forethought her
people can givo hor, to tho end tint
it may provo, beyond all question,
her blggost and best year In all pos-

sible ways.

FOOLISH DISCUSSION.

old, old question of
THE vs. Immorslon bobbed up In

a groat churchmon's convention
at Pittsburg tho othor day and set
Its mombors by tho cars. Thoy do-bat-

with much heat, spoko rather
uuchnrltably of each othor nnd end
ed tholr nrguments as bucIi argu
ments nro usually ended, by threat
ening withdrawal.

Such debate Is altogether out of
harmony with theso times of Icsb
theology and dogma In tho church
and moro sorvlco. It puts tho em-

phasis upon tho less Important things
about Christianity nnd ovorlooks the
Important. Thoro Is no warrant for
such debato In tho Ufo of tho great
foundor of tho Christina church.

Tho woods nround Pittsburg are
full of theological scmlnnrles. Pos
sibly thnt has something to do with
this dcclslvo strife ovor tho maunor
of baptism.

Tho wholo affair recalls tho days
when tho le.idora of tho church do- -

voted thomsolvos to tho discussion of
such futile quostlons as how on many
angels could danco at ono tlmo on
such futllo questions as how many
thoy debated nnd wrangled moro
lenrnodly about such things, tho
world was starving for a vital, help-

ful rollglon.

t WITH THE t
t TOAST AND TEA

RE A THOHOUGHRHED SMILE

Whon nil tho world seems against
you,

And nothing appears worth whilo,
Call up all tho will-pow- er In you

Just bo n thoroughbred smllo.

E'en though tho smllo bo fooblo,
It will warm you through nnd

through,
And tho trials that looked so ovll

Will pass far nway from your
vlow.

This old world Is what you mako It,
With your own Idens nnd stylo.

So Just as It Is wo must tnko It,
Yet be a thoroughbrod smllo.

And whon with strengthened vision,
Growing clearer nnd stronger tho

whilo,
Lot helping a friend bo your mission,

And be n thoroughbrod smile.

Pass It along with all your main,
Sorrow nnd trouble bogullo,

Try to mako It an endless chain,
Still be n thoroughbred smllo.

A man who has one now Idea a
month Is a genius.

Enthuslnsm ofton takes first mon-
ey In a rnco ngalnst brains,

Every man believes palu hurts
him vor?o than any othor man In

tho world.

When n man gets down, ho Is

nonrly as hard to got on h's feat
ngnln as a horso with a broken leg.

You may think thnt In tho confu
sion, n brldo will not notlco It It you
do not send a present, but sho will.

A woman handles a man as grace
fully as sho handles n fan.

Tho greatest luxury in tho world
Is n friend you'vo nover qunrrolod
with.

A woman who has a nice house
worships It like a miser worships his
gold.

You can go Into a dry goods storo
any day and And a garter on tho
floor,

-
Don't throw stones, oven if you

aro fortunnto enough not to live In
glass houso.

Whon It comes to tho morality of
our ancestors none of us can boaii
much; tho records do not show that
Adam and Eve were married.

Is It Chilled 8tl?
Editor Times .Does It do any

harm to keep a, cold chisel near a
ho store? Answ? .Quick- - bMUe

fa attn tfaert.
TJUKJC HAGUW.

"iN
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MEASURES ALTITUDES.

The Uoo of tho Barograph on Aero-piano- s

and Balloons.
What tho compass Is to tho mariner

tho barograph Is to the aviator. The
barograph Is an Instrument for mens
tiring altitudes. The pressure of tho
nlr ns It Increases or decreases causes
n delicate needle to tiace a wavy Hue
upon a cylinder which lovolves by
clockwork. This line Indicates not
ouly the exact height that Is reached
by the aviator, but also tho speed at
which he Is traveling.

Tho bnrogrnph is kept in a weather
proof box with a glass front, which Is
nttnehed to n bnr of tho aeroplane or
to a ropo on tho bnlloon. It Is olllclnl-l- y

Bonled beforo tho nvlntor embarks,
so there Is no possibility of tampering
with It, nnd tho seal Is taken off In
tho presenco of witnesses at tho end
of the flight. In this way It is possi-

ble to establish absolutely and graph-
ically tho altltudo which an aviator
attains In his aeroplane or balloon.
It Is necessnry for tho aviator to
watch tho barograph constantly, ns It
Indicates a change In tho elevation al-

most to tho foot. Tho sky pilot has to
keep his eye on the Indlcntor much ns
tho innn at the wheel of the seagoing
ship watches his compnss. Should the
aeroplnuo or tho bnlloon rise or fall
ten or twenty feet tho aviator would
not bo conscious of It unless he looked
nt tho wnvcrlng needle tracing its
pormnnrut record on 'a chart beforo
him. This tells him Immediately of
any changes In tho nnturo of tho nlr
currents and gives him timely warning
of ncrlnl dangers.

These instruments are bo delicate
nnd so accurate. It Is said, that n man
might hang one of thorn nbout his
neck In Its glass enso or carry It In his
hand nnd climb a (light of stairs, tho
height of his ascent being graphically
Indicated by tho Inked noodlo on tho
machine, Now Xerk Tress.

A CAREFUL MAN.

His Indoolilon In the Matter of Em
ploying a Dootor.

flho parsimony of tho old Now Eng-land-

of tho typo now almost vanished
was nobly exemplified In Mrs Denny
Huntingdon, who lived with his maid-e- n

sister In n llttlo town In western
Massachusetts. Nelhcr bad, ever spent
n penny unneccssnrlly and whon In
his old age Mr. Denny becamo crippled
with "tho rhcumntlz" nnd had, ns well,
strango fluttcrlngs of tho heart, which
wore unrolleved by tho boat recom-
mended "jmrb tens," they wcro grcntly
shocked nt tho suggestions nnd warn-
ings of their friends and neighbors
that they ought to send for a doctor.
Mr. Denny refused, declared his scorn
of tho entlro medical profession nnd
contluucd to snvo his pennies.

Dut tho pain grow' worse. Mr. Den-

ny was confined to his bed In great
agony nnd overheard some of the
neighbors tolling his sister thnt ho was
going to die. Then he seut for nn old
schoolmate, n man as "careful" as
himself.

"Josloh," ho asked, In n low, conf-
idential tone, "hnvo you ever had a
doctor?"

Joslah shook his head. "Dunno as
I have," he answered.

Mr. Denny reached out and laid a
trembling hand upon his old friend's
arm. "Joslah," ho asked ngnln, "did
you over hear how much ono o" them
doctors charges for a visit?"

Joslah looked at his suffering friend
with pitying sympathy. "Well," ho
said, brenklng It as gently ns ho could
"well, I have heard, Denny, that they
chargo as much as $2 n visit!"

"Two dollars!" Mr. Denny repeated.
"Two dollars!" Then ho sank back on
his pillow and sighed In a voice of
strangely mingled relief, regret nnd
resignation, "Well, I dunuo but I'd
rather spend ?5 than dlo!" Youth's
Companion.

The Licorice Plant.
Tho licorice plant resembles a roso

with n single green stem, rencbes a
height of about three feet and bears n
small purple star shaped flower. Tho
tlrst year's root growth resembles n
loosely twisted string of tow and may
run to twonty feet In length. Tho sec-oi-

year it assumes n woody sub-stnnc- o

when dry, and tho third year It
acquires Its commercial value. Tho
time for digging the root Is the win-

ter, when It Is dried nnd crushed un-

der heavy stones drawn round on It
by mules, much as olives nro crushed
to extract their oil.

Queer Kaffir Custom,
Kaffir women will not pronounco

their husband's nniues or even uso
words which eoutaln tho emphatic syl-

lable of those names. Ono old woman,
being tnught to say the Lord's prayer,
changed the word from "come" In
"Thy kingdom como" to something
that made nonsense, nnd It proved
thnt tho proper "come" word was the
main syllable of her husband's name.

Her Excuse.
Widow (to diYHsiiinheri You must

really wait awhile for payment fur
tln mourning drwwn. We are still too
orrowfiil to consider flimnclnl matters, i

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
byl rnl Applications, ai thoy cannot reach
the ilUfaseil portion of the car. There It only
tone way to euiedeatnn', and that Ubycon
itttutlontl remedies. Peafne's ii rautnt by
an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining ol
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is In-
flamed you hare rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken out and tha tub restored
tn its intra) condition, hearing wilt be de-
stroyed forere'lnln cases out of t art caused
by catarrh. whWh is nothing bnt an Inflam-me- d

condition ef til mucous surfaces
Ws-wl- (ilTt'On Hundred Dollar for any

ease of dafnea(ausd by catarrh) that can-jo- t
b urtJ Jy UaU CaUrrh Cur, Send

for trcularejr.
CHlHsTT 0., Voll. O.tM by tnutt to, Tie.

Take BeltVTaiaiTy jrm fey ostteUo.

:
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The Pleasure of Dining

at Home is Enhanced

when that home is brightened like sunlight

by the brilliant rays of the General Electric

Mazda Lamp. It's restful rays impart the

effect of a flood of sunlight-t- he only light

for which the eye has a natural affinity. Not

only does the G--E Mazda Lamp give this

superior quality of light, but it gives nearly

three times as much light as the common

carbon incandescent and costs no more to

operate.

If you we not now using electric light

the chances aro that you will if you come in

N
and let us show you this wonderful G-- E

(
Mazda Lamp.

Coos Bay Gas & Electric Company
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first Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS HAY

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

CAPITAL FULLY PAID $100,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOIIN'.S. COKE, President. DOItSEY KREITZER, Cashlor.
JOHN V. HALL, V. S. CHANDLER,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, WILLIAM CRIMES,
STEPHEN C. ROGERS, DR. C. V. TOWER,

M. C. HORTON, Vlco-Presldo- nt and Manager.

DOES A GENERAL RANKING AND TRUST RUSINT.SS.
YOUR DUSINESS SOLICITED.

Safo Deposit Roes for rent In our Steel lined, lire and liurnlnr
proof Vaults t $3.00 ami up ier nuiiuiu.

e:
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O. P. BABNABD,
KOaKMlTfKJ. C4WL

The First National Bank of Coos Bay
STRICTLY A ( M.MERCIAL HANK.

Fnrjjo Nevada National Rank, San Frnnclsco, Cal(WvIIh States Nntlonnl Rank, Ptrtlnnd, Oro.
j w.i rat 1'wlt Rank, Now York, N. Y.

..' Tho Com EvcliaiiRo National Rank, Chicago, III,
Tlio Rank of Scotland, London, Eugland.
Tho Credit Lyonnals, Paris, Franco. tv- - --

In addition wo draw drafts on all principal hanking contera In
Europo, ABla. Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
So. America. Personal and commoictal accounts kept suhjecttochec't

Certificates of Doposlts Issued. Safo Deposit Hoxes tor rent.

Flanagan (8b Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldest Rank In Coos County, Established In 1880.
Pii'tl up Capital, Surplus, nut Undivided ProlltH oer 8100,000,
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.
Doos a gonoral hanking huslnoss nnd draws drafts on tho nniK

of Callforuln, San Francisco, Cnl'.j Hanover National Dank, N. Y.;
First National Dank, Portland, Oro.; First National Dank, Row-bur- g,

Oro.: Tho London Joint Stock Rank, Ltd., London, England.
Also soils exchango on all of tho principal cltlos of Europe
Individual and corporation accounts kopt subject to check. Safo

doposlt lock boxeB for ront.
OFFICERS:

J. W. RENNETT, President. J. H. FLANAGAN, V.-Prc- s.

. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, Asst. Cash,
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Eastside Winners
1 Block In Homo Addition, containing ovor 3 acres for $900
0 Lots for ?475, East Marshfleirt
10 Lots for , ?000 East Marshfleld
10 Lots for ;. ?800 Eastsldo

ALL GOOD RAY VIEWS EASY

See Title, Guarantee & Abstract Co.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Man,geP

i

Coos Bay-Rosebu- rg Stage tine
Dally stage between Roswbsnrg ai Usunsbfleld. SUgvUssvtts dflT aJ

, BM(Ur f P. w- - Fare, 96,00.
OTTO CHUnfTKn, Afat,

't9 MABKJTT AV MtanMMUC

PsTOfflBU

STAFfORD'S

CHOCOLATES

Our Chocolates i, I
"id !?lthat
tht" ". To. Jllml They aro i . "I
Thero Is such a demand lor theralti.m .1..... .. .

Z 2 UU"0lEeUel3

Alnaj-- mnnething nr

two stoma
2 Front StJ lo Central ArtJ

snnnsussn i

OIL
SUPPLIES

Tho Coos Iky Oil tA
Company under tho management
J. W. Flnnngaa will contlnn. ( v..
dlo tho Union Oil Company's gw
ino, uisuiiato, bcnilno and coal ofl

at their oil houso across th n ,

which plnco they havo mored Mr
'

omco. vnonn 302.

For Strictly-Fres- h

Butter

Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk '

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage

FREE DELIVERIES,
8 A. M. and S P. M.

Phono 73-- J.

SEE FRIZr.K.V

If you wnnt to get In on some of Ui

host real ostato bargains on the VJ.
AIbo If you want tho best Imut--

anco at tho best rotes.
AUGUST FRIZEEX.

08 Central Avo. Marshf sld, Ore.

DID YOU GET THAT SU1TI

THE NXUP

Has It for you.

PRICE AND SATISFACTION GUAR

ANTEED. Opposlto Rrcakwater ! j

tlce. !

Good Evening
HAVE YOU ANV LACNIHlV?

If so, do not forget that this W

THE laundry whoro you get the best

,. j ..i.n nrA in every ose
wonv, nuu jj.vu -.- - -

roach. Call up nnd ono of the am-..- .

j iin nil details te
rs win c' u,,u w!"""4 ""

you. All telephone calls aro quteW

attended to, becauso wo --

wo wagons,

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR SAT- -

ISFACTION.
MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEAM

LAUNDRY.
--..., n..., Proa. Phone &
,r(iujj .w T

J. W. liHUll",DR. Physician and Surgeon.

Oiuco yo--u- w - - ...
Phones-o- mco 1621; RejIdenceJ

' w. RENNErrl

J Lnwyer.

Offlco over Flanagan & Bennett J
MarshOeld,

Y&pl. S. TURPEN,
W Architect

' ... ,7.fn rU ef
Tho quicker a som """- -

the less tho danger from Pe"iV
and olhor serious ' disease v.
W. U mil of WaTerly, Ja.,
?...""SLrZ 2ST.W ft?.

beat preparation on the gj J
colda. I bT recom- w-

m friend- -
ii wC i


